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Welcome!
You are probably reading this leafet because you are a visitor or
newcomer to Forest Baptst Church. If that's the case then let us say
that we are very glad to see you! People of any and every sort, of
any and every age, of any and every belief, are very welcome to
come along to our public services. Our hope is that by being with us
you will be helped to think about God and, if you don't yet know
Him, to come to know God through Jesus Christ, His eternal Son.
In this leafet we'd like to introduce you to our church. We'll tell you
a litle about ourselves and what we do. But if you have any
questons then please feel free to ask either of our elders – havid
Last or havid Rumford who would be happy to speak with you. You
can also fnd out more on our website (address on back page.)
If you are reading this leafet at the church, then we'd greatly
appreciate it if you would sign our visitors' book and afer the service
please stay around to chat to others and have a cup of tea or cofee
with us (only available in the morning). And if this is your frst visit
then we hope that we'll see you again soon.

Introduction
AT Forest Baptst Church we look to
the Bible to teach us what we need
to know about God. The Bible is, of
course, a large book with many
things to say. But at its heart is a
message about Jesus Christ.
The Bible says that God is the
creator of everything and that Jesus
is his eternal Son. It tells us that
Jesus came into this world around
2000 years ago to bring salvaton to
people. All of us – everyone,

everywhere – have gone astray
from our maker. We no longer
know God nor honour Him as He
deserves. We no longer live as God
wants us to live. And if we
contnue on that path it will end in
disaster.
But Jesus has come to rescue us,
bringing us back to God and
changing our lives. Jesus promises
that all who ask for forgiveness and
new life will live forever. That
message is at the heart of our
church.

Sunday Services
EACH Sunday we meet to worship
God. These services take place at
10.30 in the morning and 5.00 in
the afernoon.
Our services are open for anyone to
atend. Normally the meetngs last
between 60 and 90 minutes.
huring them we do a number of
things. We sing praises to God. We
speak to God in prayer. We read
from the Bible believing that in this
book God has spoken to us. We
listen to a preacher explaining the
Bible – making clear its meaning
and applying it to our lives today.

In the morning meetng we also
take up an ofering, which is used
by the church for its work.
Furthermore, each Sunday morning
we celebrate the Lord's Supper
together – which is described later
in more detail.
As well as our Sunday services we
have other actvites, some of the
which are listed below.

Regular activities
Sunday services – 10.30am and 5.00pm
Midweek meeting – 7.45pm every Wednesday either at the chapel or
in a members’ home. For further details see our monthly diary or
contact: David Last or David Rumford
Thursday Prayer Fellowship – 10.30am, each week, meetng in
different homes. Contact: David Rumford
Children's Friday club – 3.30pm, Fridays during school terms.
This club, at the Welsh Chapel, caters for children aged 5 to 11. It runs
from 3.30pm through to 5.00pm. Contact: Gill Rumford
Young people's clubs – 7.30pm, Fridays during school terms
These clubs for teenagers, and older young people, run from 7.30pm to
9.00pm. Please ask for details about locatons. Contact: David Last
hetails of other events are announced at the start of our services.

What is a church?
WHAT is a “church”? For some
people it simply means a building.
For others it means a religious
organisaton which arranges
services, meetngs and actvites.
But like other Bible-believing
churches, we understand “church”
simply to mean a gathering
together of Christianss
Let us explain by looking very
briefy at how somebody becomes
a Christan.
Firstly, to become a Christan a
person repents of their sins. That
means they recognise they have
wronged God and want to be
forgiven and changed.
Secondly, the person then
understands that the Lord Jesus
Christ – alone – can forgive their
sins if they trust Him. So they put
their faith in Him as their Saviour.
Thirdly, the person then displays
their faith outwardly by being
baptised – dipped in water – as
Jesus told His followers to be.
(Baptsm is described in more detail
on the following page.)
Fourthly, the person then joins
with other Christians so that they
can care for one another, study the
Bible's teaching and worship and

serve the Lord Jesus together.
And that fourth stage – the joining
together of Christans – is what we
mean by a “church”.
Now at Forest Baptst Church we
use the phrase “becoming a
member” to mean joining our
church. To become a member, a
person needs to have passed
through the frst three steps above.
He or she needs to have repented,
believed and been baptsed.
Then we have a partcular process
we follow, involving the elders and
the others members of the church,
to bring a person into membership.
This process is laid down in the
church's consttuton (an ofcial
document which explains what the
church believes and how we
operate).
To be a member of any Biblebelieving church is a great privilege.
The Lord Jesus has promised rich
blessings to Christians when they
gather together, work together to
spread the Bible's message and
lovingly care for one another.
If you would like to know more
about membership of our church,
then please feel free to speak to
one the church's leaders – we have
two elders: havid Last and havid
Rumford.

Baptism
FROM our conversatons with
others we know that many people
do not know what is meant by a
“Baptst Church”. So let us explain
why we have this ttle.
Some people think the ttle means
that we are followers of John the
Baptst – a prophet who appears in
the Bible. Certainly John was an
important person but he himself
said that his job was only to
prepare the way for Jesus Christ.
So in fact, like all true Christans,
we are followers of Jesus Christs
However, Jesus did carry on doing
something which John had started:
he baptsed (dipped people in
water). Jesus taught that anybody
who came to believe in Him as their
Saviour should be baptised. You
can fnd Him commanding this in
Mathew 2::19 and His disciples
implementng His command in
various places in the book of Acts –
one example is quoted on the right.
What is the purpose in being
baptsed? We believe the
ceremony is rich with meaning
although we cannot cover all the
details here. But one of the things
it shows is that a new believer in
Jesus now trusts Him completely as
Saviour and is looking to start a

new life with Him, empowered by
His Holy Spirit.
Notce that it's people who come to
trust Jesus as their Saviour who
should be baptsed. Some
Christans consider it right to
baptse babies when naming them.
However, we believe that the Bible
teaches that baptsm is to be kept
solely for those adults and children
who clearly show that they have
repented of their sins and come to
faith in Jesus.
If you have put your faith in Jesus
as your saviour, but haven't been
baptsed, then please do come and
speak to us about this important
step of obedience, which the Lord
Jesus has given to all his people.

Peter said 'God has made this
Jesus, whom you crucifed,
both Lord and Christ." When
the people heard this, they
were cut to the heart and said
to Peter and the other
apostles, “Brothers, what shall
we do?” Peter replied,
“Repent and be baptised,
every one of you, in the name
of Jesus Christ for the
forgiveness of your sins. And
you will receive the gif of the
Holy Spirit.”' (Acts 2:36-38)

The Lord's Supper
IN our Sunday morning services,
more ofen than not, part of the
meetng will include a secton we
refer to as the “Lord's Supper.” In
other churches this is sometmes
known as “Communion” or “the
Eucharist”. This is the tme when
members of the church (see “What
is a church?”) eat and drink
together.
But as well as the members taking
direct part in this secton of the
service, we are also glad to
welcome you as a visitor to the
Lord's Supper if you're currently a
faithful member of another Biblepreaching churchs
However, it may be that you're not
presently in that situaton. Maybe
because you're stll thinking about
becoming a Christan or you've not
been baptsed or for some other
reason. Well if so then please
simply let the food and drink pass
you by. The person serving will
understand your wish and quietly
move on to the next person.
But do use the tme to think about
the message of the Bible. Why did
Jesus die? What does that mean
for you? And take these minutes in
the service to seek God in private
prayer.

What's the point of
the Lord's Supper?
Some brief points to explain
why we have this meal:
1s the Lord Jesus told His frst
disciples to do this and then
taught them to hand it onto
future generatons of Christans.
By eatng and drinking we are
remembering and honouring
the command of the Lord Jesus.
2s it reminds us of the death of
the Lord Jesus and its
importance: Jesus died to turn
away God's wrath against our
sin and to protect us, His
people, from destructon.
3s it points to our need to
centre our lives upon Jesus. He
described the bread as His body
and the wine as His blood: He is
as vitally important to our
spiritual lives as food and drink
are to our physical lives. As we
take the supper God gives us
strength to live trustng in Jesus
and walking in His ways.
4s the sharing of this meal
represents how closely united
the members of the church are,
and therefore it reminds us
humbly to love our brothers and
sisters.



Response Form
If you would like some extra contact from somebody in the
church then please fll in your details below, tear this sheet
from the booklet and pass it onto one of the elders. We will
only use your name and details for the purpose of dealing
with your enquiry. We will NOT pass on your details to anyone
other than the person (or people) in our church who are best
able to deal with your request. If you are concerned about
the way your informaton is handled please ask to speak to
our hata Protecton Ofcer. If you are stll unhappy you have
the right to complain to the Informaton Commissioners
Ofce.
Name:

Telephone Number:

Email Address:

In what way can we help you?
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